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George A.. l.ue.

I, '!:he8is Subllitte4 to

5.,1.

the Facult7 01 "he Graduato Sobool

of Lo1Qla Uaiftra:.tt11a ParUal llulfillm.at of
tM

~U1"'.Dt8

lor the Depoe- of

Muter of Arts

:;'oor-p .t..

~t S.J., was

n. . . kiraduated

'born :111t1'a.utou, 1l.l.:1.M1e, JulJ 29, 1934.

from Loyola .'l.cademy. OhieQ&O, 1Uinoie:,

t ... atten4ing Loyo.la Univo1"a1t;y, Oh1caaQ ,

tor

~7une,

1::52. Af-

two yoara., the author ent<tl'9d the

klvcktl of J.-. at 1altord liov!.c1a.te. MillOZ'd, Ohio; in AUiWlt., 19".
lien he wu eJ'U"OU84 i . tho

~ll.se

r4

~:tt.

o! :.::.avier lJnivVl:.;.tl. 01nciA-

Ilati, Ob1o,o,nd we #&du.ted from that univor~it,. ill JUlt4t, 1950. with tM de...
gre. of 1lael1.lor of l.1'wat.uo.

In S.p~. 19,a. the author tlt&DAJferred t.o

w..t Bad-. OoU.,e of

Lo,ola tint_Nit,. _4 tMr. b4t. . Illa .'1141. . t . tH .opee of Y.utw of Arb.

Chapter
I.

:tN'rOODUCTION..............................1O..........1O

1

ben~ru cr1t:1c1a or !,!,a:mt'e fQ£ ~~!'~1aa4era\.Uaa of r:;Uubothan m.n'1aae lAwa aD4 _8t......:;31"1.'
rEtv!cow or t.he ~\cU,Ol\ or the pll13--The <tM.t problem, the eu.bst1tutlon ll"blell-l'll.e problem of con.ss1a\e01-~.

COQtJllld1ctory

Specific oriticism

tOCtu1•• the ~lft

..-Ia.~b.l.lD.f s coDiluet

de:

ot the _b"t1 tutlon plot

cl),at'actlll" qu4UJt1ofi.4....1.ack 01 external

erill.... 1B .....lJ oritlo1_-Lat~uJ' 1atel"'pNt.atiou of tn. plar
bued c-lt .dorMl evidenou tror. El.!,aabathan M!"1"ittge lavs Md
clHStOlltl--Contrlb\tUon ot th1e thtlale ,"poNd.

E'raluatiOJ1 ot Cl.u41o's cr1me-loabella'8 4U~~8~U"9' 8

solutioft, the8llbati tuttO!'l dev1ce-Anplo and Ks.r1&na t a .4.t .B£fllISl! epousal...-the J'l"lU'-Duk.'. "jut1f1oatluU 01 the _bet1t..
tiOD ;;J.tm..-.CoDld.e~1 in the Duke and Isabella.
V..
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for t!t.iEa rene.t. the 014 caaoa law of 1tU'J"~ aD4
ita Uortc~__TbAt plq oa the atap-A Cbri.attaa vla1-1he
.illaUM ud
utorplal-The 6criptural retennee of tht plq ..
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87

ot

all the plaJs of ti1111_ Shake.pear. pl'Obabl3 noM has N_1ft4 _cb

ftd'le4 and ...... oont.n41otGrf 01'1t.101_ as his £il.HHe tOE ,....... Si. . 1t
\faa tU8' pndGce4 1a

1604. th1a plq baa ben bo'h l.aw4e4 u

61_ .tChr1at1u IIOnLllt;J' u4 damned

Aft

hereto apr....

hYOltl.q aM 41&bo110 ..

U

Fol" eSMIple. 1ll 1849 SMuel 'ral10r Colorl<lge, flUCh diatur_4 b1 )itMK!
Ifl
. . . . .:s,wrow

.t2£

tlwt "Tb.18 plA1 whioh 1. Sbak.u,.... •• '~t. 1e .., ......

1aO- painM. IJa1 ftthor. the onll pa1aM pan of hi. aenu1De
and Vasto part. equall,. bor&tr on tbe

r'Q""{ToV

,-

wOl'k.~

.7,'be

eomic

the emo boil'll 41epat1ras,

the other horr1ble."l
S1.r AJ-thUJ' QQ1U.....cO\loh VB . ,

'-'., -)low oaa 11* call
~. 1"'11. .4..

~ll..d

by the Pla1 that 1a 1922 he

(U4er U1 OI'~ 4ef1A1tloD)

ftH.Ba Is£. MIllIE!

u 1t doe. all aloasa1&t the pit of Bell a114 oal7

~<i

a

to

health bl .. po.tunr aa4 .. dUty trick ooaV1vH U:Ader a Mue of 08a.stlt, t.lt-

te..l, talse aDd ~d to •••,2 to rootl!,. ttd.. bad s1t.Wl.t1oa whioh M 414 not

!Vant \0 attribute

I,

to Shakespea", when Sir ArthW' eeli"" a tctxi of the pltq with

12,.

IS-Hl Tflllor Col...i • •

'Arthur QvUler...cw••

f4.tb-

au

btl,.,.

Ii!! Sftei!1iIID

(.tAD'"

l.349)

~l!WU!W·.1 C9I!M!1 (Cubridge, 1929). ,. lOO.
1

2
~o!m Doftr WUson, be H11" up

!whioh __eo_ elao

n-w~u

U arguIIIeBt tor OOIIfpos1k utihoreld.,8Ccor41Dc to

the

~ and ....

a

_M~

of luerUcma

..,te"

fShak.espun bad tirU.ahe4 with 1t.."
It

&enoh critio or M!IfID

lPl41 -,..11

..

.!K !1!Ma£.

writt", 1A 1924 Goes aot baft the

akiJ'iias nthe pi' of 1.11'*; he goes turlhel"

,.t

u4 MYG tbfdl 1t 1.

Utill of the "."17 of &atan, • • • the moat peuiaiGt10 of all Slu'&k4l.,.. . ·s
0'<1""...
~

t,1t

8tl11 other orUio '"'" the troubU they tind. with tU pla; baclt to the

1."" an all ~t
p1&7 r t!M&EI !2£ MMfE!. m!.I Dlrl DB. ~
~I "
_ ~ the ll'"ftNJe. 01 a pu.Ul.i4 acl ~bi4

.t
8
t

_jlat,
olti•••t .
skeptical of ita own ideals, looki_ with
.., 1d.ac1ri&'rC Uto tlw ub1pou eba40wa of a wol'14 DYe,. wh10h • olGtIcl
haa PMae4·au4 made a sobUa of the _ . '

~

l1ttle latH' 1ft. the

It 1s

aM

book OhaabeN .apJ

~l"hape

obu'aoterietic of th4 .tate ot m1M out of which
that 1.. 1. DOt oall • palatal, but al._ aD
..v.el, cU.t 1mt:. plaJ. • • • AM 1t Ul be doubted. wb.e~ Sba.ke~ WI"OM 1t vlth &D7
olAv soh. . NtoN

"'MPH:! !K ~ __ ,
Of all

"'It after.

.8",

OI''1t101_ 01 Me-BEl tor

him.'

tta!!.a.

ttul

comment

or

lUl1..r'l'IDOr la prolJab17 thellOst dumna.

'Sf1m.m4 K. Cluamben.

'.1I!Y*. au.

§JlMtfP!K!' ! "K'!,V (New fork, 1926), ,. 210.

Una M.

In IJIu¥a .!t£ ti!HIa tn. 10.._' dep\ha or JaoobeU uaa'1cm. an
touched.. Oyll1c1_ has tuen oa a kind of cUabolic 'dg1laaoe; with the
except.ion of tbe k1adll t tUdcl Pro.oat, tbAro 1& ao ohara.ter Who 111
not suspect, nli tho_ who.. 01a1&118 to gcodMe or: decen07 __ JIOIIt
~ are pno1M17 t.no. in wboa . . . . . . . selr.ftp.r4 an4 bnO.
Crisl root eSe.ptat.. 1
But the cnt:!.ciu of the play io act i l l adverN_
tind oritics . . .rtiD& that

["aISlE_

tu ;SoH»£!

On the positive :ida. we

1s not onl.1 not diabolic, but

that it 14 h faot protouwll1 ChristlaD. lleJU7 S. Bowan &l"gasa for this poaiUon in .. book

or

hi" publiabecl in

1899.8 ~11 Hickey alJJo held \his riew 1n

an article abe wrote in 1917.'
In

Ib.t

vas... .!! !lU.

iED. J:s!: t1tll!!£!ud

(~.

\i'11soa Knlpt inclu4cts a loas ellapt.e", titl.

"!tI-

tho Goapels" in which he sets forth a porSUWlift argument

101' the tcmdametall)' CbJoistian Gharaotero of the plat.
ficulties: aM 8CIInd.ala to

$0 ~

critics

~t

~hat ap~4

expla1u

ali

\0 be dif...

reflecUons 01 d1-

viM pru-a4o. .,

J;E

Much has bHn add about the 41lliau1t10. of "'HIKe
~I. But.
ta twih, DO pla1 of SbakeapeaN·. Ghowa lion thouSh' 1. caN .. ;) • • •
It
the tb.oulbt at firat. tri..{fht _ _s et.l"aQp. or the acUcm ~
sou.ble. It will .,. t0tm4 to renee' the _bU.,. .~_ u4 __
reaao!l 01 Jeaus' t ••ch1ng.10

.".1"

Nov this 80111t1oft M1 bave Hen a st.ep ift the r1gbt d.lrootion in 1.9}o, but it

was altogether too e:1mpl.e to be at all explautorJ.
1. 1931 .Prot.eol: R. ill. Chambers p.ve the Anmaal. Sbak.eep8ue Leoture 01 the

7U•

M. nl.1a-i'.J'mOr',

!S! il9£2!!~ ~

tLondODt

1936>. p. 260.

SaeUJ S. BO\rId(m. the ijst11l.1gJl !! SMU!.R!t£! (London ..

189'~).

9v;a111 nickey, n~8!K! tel' ~... -a Stud)',*' Ca\!iS11S! '*'01"14, CV, (April,
1911), 90-104.
100 • W1l.aon Knight,

Ih!

wbol

!!!k!

(LomtoD,

1930), p. 96.

Britt. AoadefIl.

H1e p&PfI'J" titled i'The JuobMa Sbalre5~ and
~

reoogJdae4 as one of the few first-rat.e,

400IU'ate

iIller-

pH_tiona of the plaf.

With M.e caret\al. ob;t.ot.lvo scholarship

a~r.

shows

~-

_ .• _..... has come '0

H!tI!J:t 10£

'that. ftpn\aaoet 1akl"Ceaioa. u.cl torsi.....e

1M. ':1!H9!!

u,

and t.he core docv1M. of Ohriet1u1t.,.ll

plQ 1e from Saont4 Scripture,

jutlce aU -1"01-

oouU1;ut. the "aVal

t~

of

the Ut.l. of \be

t""' thee 4$. .10pa to the ftsollltiGa of ChriaUaa

·'amos aM Mill lw.\ft tftAGtoNe4 f.1{<'1I1O'!

a1 Ce!i8l1AD

Cthe

aovce plaJ b3 GeoJ"ge *'iMtawM) iIIto • noble drama OIl ~ thUle 'Ju.dp DOta

twita

wbat 11M"",..' .to 1t ehall be
tl~Prof.""

~e4 to

lOU "161••

R. W. ChabeJoa," wrote leabel MaoDc:ma14.

atu4a t.ll1&t most Cathollo heJ"o1u [laabeUa] of Shaks.p6N t IS

l'

tv

,,.12
"nall1 ........
m08'

QathoUo

:pl.aJ ...

YiJ'sU K. Whitaker alao reaariut th.ilt '1)!tHS:1

m

"!!!!JEt

ia tlwHtoro 1m-

portot beoauae 1t 1St vith Maghe•• the II03t specifio.111 Chriat1aJl of ilbako" " " " . PlaJ••

ff14

Thi. sort of ia'.J"pfttatlOD. taken top \bel" v1th t.M negative
~. 1e

the sor' of

Vi_ Chambers,

12I,b14*, p.

~14e.'11

!9I!tbial :La WNII8, .inc.

"11"',1 qsgowwemblt ~(

(Londoa,

21'.

the 01"1 tics

1939). p'~. 271-'10.

llO.

Uz.ltel MliOUoDa14, tf8hakeapMft'. IMDel," 'tabl!l, eve (v..."
14Vlrl11 K. Wh1tak«tr,

195'). p.

01M4

OOAtra4iot,1oa which 1. . air A1"\hv QuiU• .....cOUGh to aM

"what 1. Vl"OIlC wi \h thi. plait

lla.

~

.sBl5l'R!K!" 5LB it wll'WrlG

(San

1m>.

~.n.not

p.

,so.

C&Ufonda,

,
~l.

eo

thing 1.&

tMrttaelv•• iu apologies
.$OIIIwhe",..

WI"OQI

might be CN&."eatad that
~trat.

1a

uu.8

interpr.t;;:,tioM. tt 15

~

evidently

tNt

Prot.nor Parrott otter6 tiUlOther poaaibUity: ttlt

~th1ng

tooo1a.

~

18 wroagwi'th the cr1tlc•• t • 16

ProtO&5O!'

A.a 1 hope to

Parrott i . right; the trouble 1.

flO'

40

much with the plAq u v1\h tho» critio. who £&11.4 to gathe.. e-OUCh .xterrJal
ev:tduott to undel".t&n4 the pl.a1 pl"Oper1y.
~

MOfI)t of \he o1"1ti01aa of

before 19,1 vaa aubjectl" and base4 oa takl"Ul. o,,1_ace alOM.

s1Aoe theD have

$OllIe

KeGt of the

m~

scholars 1.nvht1pted the exu.nW.

l.awe and _tOll8 am4 thenb1 ooae to a 110ft

pl.aJ

o~s

If tbe_ are

from a

spouala and llU"J"iage relatione but 1t 4041.

fMdem awU.ellCe

Of'

~ wen

uHretaU

laws u4

laO' ¥bat OW' _",.n law. M4 . .tOIlS aN~.

weft. That will be

After t.n<itoat1A4

wiU inc. the

~r

~1_4

1a

So 18 0J"4N0 to

au41. . . \U1Clel"fl1XX>d it. an4 u
~t.

theatIt

~1qe

the purpoae of th1a theaie.

t." Mia ptoblee of

-1aia. u ...loJ,'etnt.

tbe ori...

of Q.18abe'Ghan

or1t10 what t1w urd.al$. laws an4 _.toms weft 11\

u'kn4e4 it. k bet 1m4erat.oo4. . . IWSt 41f1COvCtr

4IWJtOfl$

plaJ.

aotaaU.f6otot'il.7 explain to the

};lfMI£I 19£ tiIH!£I .. ahakeapoare'.

3l'u1.it.~an

~

mmm_n~

~dGl't~MOd.

tl0 cu ut help but 'be aoaodallM4. 'lh. plAq ocnk1aa a

0Dl.J

ot Eli_Mthan

aocvaw la'e.rprekUcm of

fuse 1nte,PNtat1on. of tl:a1a

tAl of t.be 1UU"1tal relaUoae 1D \he pla:.

l6OIt.

~ ~o,z:

the

.Pla7 aa olear17 u

~1bl..

we

and etat.WI 1n 16o't of 2. .14".·41 ~

law, gd tboa abov how 'hat law rul4 1lu.obael'YMOe are ...il1ad . .4 exemp11t1••
II

r

l'~r-Couch M4 ~~Uaon. au•• ~!fa See!PSt!U. t!!IIIa l2l tietI.Ba.

p_ xiii.

16thocae .Wc Parrott. abak'lnvtI!l

CeudJ (New York, 1949) t

p.

,;6.

6
in !$!!$Nre tot' 1"04&£1 i and how tl':ut ploy when

~.u

th~tle

in the li.g;ht 0:£

laws

and e>A.toms 18 found to b':!.' mora..ll,y aoceptable atlddrumat10alll intlllllliblble.

to give the ..ttUg tor the problema w wish to

iA1'• .st1~t..

&1" M!t8l"e 1e b1"'1.tl1 thie: Dul-..e Vueentio of Vi.Alta

'J,

city has faUe. iAte a vel'1 bad
thinp but

"'$

not eM1 h.

at.~te

OM do

bltCtW.h

f'~i!U.iS\1G

that hie

ne \;ants to nro"

of m01"al corruptica.

it h1mH:1t

t.he sW.r;( 'Of

it wan b1 hie <*"U negU-

gene. that the laws teU uto 41.... ae therefore ••puti... tho llripMouau

An\:;.10 k enforce tbe _gleo," lawa.
~n'lean

l'oung

nflt.tt,

Viae.nt10 tbea 1.av6. the ,d.tl. fin.

Claudio, MUetl,- betrothed to thepntgM1lt Juliot. 18 soon u-

thI"OWn 1.k jail, and quickly aon4emud t'O dea.th tor fornioa.tioA.

a.

COIlYot. b1a si8"1" I_bella, a postulant of the Or<let' of .£it. Claro. who 8008 to
to gnnt he. request it

AAh...lo and pleada. tOl' hel' broth.,.' G 11t..

~lo agI"H4

she will _bait he,," ohutt'" to Me 1_t.

I_bella nc.Uy refu. . thia baH

pJ'Opoa1tioa ad

800A att~t1·ward.e Meb

Vinc..ntio or friar l.odowlok afti. .tI IGlltbella to agree to li.nBelo·&

bo1a.r.

goMl. aM be will

k the

.1~t

la's dilellliiMh

bella

~a

ritA it.

~

1'bis su.bstitution is the

It is calculated to

Mye her

Duke'.

801ution to

cbamt1t;y and Claudio's life.

~l..

I_-

to trhe aubl.;titutioa. the Duke arrau.pt8 1t. and Mariana goes tM'oUP

Angelo is Geceiftd. but he laWl" goao back on hi. pl'OJl1ae,

$G

~o

to have Pt&l"iana, Angelo's betrothed, go in hal' place

Hnde.vOWs.

Claudio behoade4 with

prison,

the u.$o now retUl'Md 111 tho g\daG of a

«i.pate.

",,"donas

RagoaiM, who looka 11ke Claudio, just 41.4 in

tl'-..e Duke. \iho controls all th.. aoUOB. baa ilia Mad &Gut to ,\q_lo

as requ'lutted.

The Duke &lOon

cond.emned to death

JUGt

l"&tu.rl'w

as qu1¢klJ'

4$

to th$ city as Duke; Angelo 18 npoMd aDd

he condemned. Claudio.

m~.

tox: :I'I.Wlam.we.

aut when Claudio 1a j.'I'oduc-e4 alive, the I>uke forgives Claudio, fot'S! ..... An,gelo

1
too. aDd both ee
.Now u

Hftt

awq tree with their lov....

\he Cl"1t101sm 1Ddioates and thia .etch

o t li!NE,! £.g£

11MB!

"neala. the involved plot

px."eMnt8 ma.rq probl... but. the ohiet preble '7 tu

c.ators &:r0UDd the «Riht.ituU.oa of

~.ar1a.lla

tor Isabella in Angelo'a bod.

w.

W.

LaWl"ctnco to.tlfie. to tbis.

NothUg in the pllq baa aroued ~r diilaent tla.n t.~ dev10e
bl which tbo honor of IubeU. 18 eatoguarded. anu DOtlU..nt; baa been
lION oompletely mimmUr,d.oo4. 'l'be Duke baa been bl~d for IIQ(;;P$t1..l1g
it. laabol.la for oouent1ns to it, and Mariana for ca.rr.yi,ng it out.

Moet readera t ••l it to b. in
tbe weet 3wat1 of Avon. 1?

DO wis. coasoaant with the

retlnemeat ot

Aad 7.t 1t 1s olear from a stud;y of aou.re. ploto that the oobstUut.:t.on or

ubed-tr1ckH de"ice
_ana

Ya3 5bakea~·.

orig1Dal contribution to the plot and. hie

o.t _In._ labellats 411....... ;';11' Walter :Ral.1gbpo1n-"

O\tt thati

In \he 1 tal faD origiul of tu .to". Iaabella. to _.. the 11£. of her
brothel', yieldo to the wick" dePUtJ, who thftreupon bl"efika bi. ~1a.
aft4 cau• • OlaudJ.o to be oxecui4td 1.& tbe prieon. ~ ~:hetutODet vho
}lafUn" the story before ShakMIJeA.N, mitlsaHd. one of theme e.trooit1es;
1A hie vezold.on the graolor i& persuade4 to mvb!':}t.Uute the hend of a. ncN1y
~_ouHd criminal for tho head. ot Cls.udio.l~
But Sbakfulp4t&re. W4lt . 0 , 01 this aubet:U;uUon

owl"

avos l-.bellats bonor.

preHM'Oa bel" as II heroine ot ch.&atlt.1. Wld alae eaveo Claud.1o· Q lite.

~ian1

since it could ae::1ther be ctrumaticallJ' nor morally ClCoeptabl.e to tbe awd.1eac*.
1'1'0:0800:'

B.

w.

~bu.

1q how the sabotitut1on 6to-1"1

tlu."'Ova an 1n1t1al 11gbt. on t.ho proDl_ by apl"".....

waa i1l"a.&at1Cl1l1.1 aoceptable to

~.apo&Nt8

dicee:
II

17~. w. Lmtrenoe. i;.}H!e!W!t0·s mblE 0RMMSi' (Now York, 1931).

l~altel" Ral.e1sb.

Shlt.lfU2U.£! (London, 19(9). p. 148.

Ih

94.

au-

8

"'OI"J

I. the ~_th ont., tho
VA. a COIIDoaplaoe of ~. a.w.t
Sb.bUt4!U'Ilt)a.re 'WM0' it iA order t.o aa.ke l!.tO%'e gentle on. or the quite ~
1"1blo aituat10u of ~ Pft-Shak••,...... drama. 1'heN \lao a· timt "UA
Sht..k.~l4tU"e had not ~ from at~ the go.,.."t borrOJ'S.. It 1s to
&'fOld t.b.efa. tbat .. JlOW iaboGcea the auba\Uut'on wb1_ ott..m&o the
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was simply no solution at aU to this ecan.4aloua substitution problem.

'fhe

whole thing wu iAcndible ..

The method by whioh Angelo is outwitted is preoiMly the same as that
employed by Helena to capture Bertram; ;,.ly 1 to use the Atleric€1J'l ,Phrase.
"aore so.' that MariaDa ahoulil consent. to IlNClth a plot. that Isabella
should Ul"(j."'e it t that the Duke should. ~ot1on it,. are tbrae incradibles
knotted t.osether into oae absolute imp6a81bi11t7. 7
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The treatment ot love 1a it (HeMP£! tOE !!!Hurel is as near to puN
C1niciam aa Shekespee.rEt could get. Claudio. who really loveD, and is
lovN bJ JllUetta, is _ateace4 to cleata to¥' anticipating the marriage he
intends. Isabel. who will not ~crit1oe her icy chaetit)· to save her
bJ!'other. eD4a bJ aeUJIg 11ke • woman of the town, but,8uttorlJ' devoid 01
the humo.n1ty which iJ,Oltl8 in Doll Teareheet or Bianca.

G.
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l\night arGUes thut Isabella consented to the 6ubst:ttutic.n even

thouiih she knew it would be sinful for MI;u'1an& and that ShakeslJOarc intended by
this to reveal a fault of aelfiBhn061S in ber ch.I.tracter whiclt she would overcome
later on in the play.
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ques., that tt.. jmadlcUon ot the oourt. spiritual an4 temlJOral wa.:;. di Tided..
H~j1

the m1441* of the twel.fth centw.·1/' write Pollock An4 l!;altlaad,

~1

the

time vh4IA Gntian was oompiltng hie coccordacce of diaeordant c&n.Ons, it was
law in England that

UftI'i~ appertained to the &piritual forum. ,,10 Thei OOn-

;;~ ~tt(tJ'

thie Glanvilla.cknovledged t.!.lat th. ecclea1liotical court had
oop1aaaoe of the q'hsttOD whether or not there bad beeD a marriase. Wld
the klag's court, wi\h a prot•• ijlon of ita ow inability t.o deal. wiUi.
that. ....UOA. was balJitUll.1 . .lac "- biahope to dec14. wbet~1' 01'
_ a 11tipat wu le$1tillate.' (Glan.1ll.
13. 14, Select. 01'111
Pleu (Jel4ea Sf#o.). pl. lil 92. 109.) TuaoetOl'th thit urn. . law of

,,11.

~IU14
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was thfl

GUon
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law

011.

OlJAoa
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be ehow

law.
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betoH the t1M of li1!U!ttf

that the aetol"Cllfltitm lett tbe

ft'OlJ the

r.tQ~u.on

.t9.£ MIi!HI'

~~.
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It will

laws i.Nlwtant1all,

OnGINS AND TIANSKISSIOlt

Thel'laft'iap aa.ka of

08Il0A

law with which Sbakeapearo'. ooatemponLl'1••

we,.. aoqui.A..' Ol"igiaatH 1n 1I.b.e ,.1fth "Iltur7of •

fb., came u

l"UOlllt.la

U.,.-. lIeheea \be anat law achoola of Paris ani llologDAovU" what. "u

requ1re4 to oouUt.ut.

A

valid Mrriap.

Bot.h achoola

~r6

eli U_ of ouo. law which the Church bad ado!/ted trom the

taft.

~

'llbe; cHttered. bWft'er, 18 tbat

lOl'OUook a4 Ka1UMd, 11. " , .

U llWl_t Plh """,,,.

It

soltdl:f in the tra-

~08NUl

oode vi Jutt...

(T] be oanoa1et8 of Bolo~ taught

tJ:w

24
need of consummation, whereas the Gchools of Paris maintained that when consent
has once been given, a true and valid marriage has been const1tuted."l2
i\ccording to the doctrine taught by Gratian at Bologna, mutual consent to
marry vJas a mere spousal (matrimonium initiutum); consummation wa3 required for
a fully valid marriage (matrimonium ~). 13

Apparently this doctrine \O/as

followed in England before 1150 A.D. because Pollock and naitland sj;eaking of
this period explain:
According to the doctrine that prevailed for a while, there was no
marriage until men and women had become one flesh. In strictness of law
all that was essential was this physical union accompanied by the intent
to be thenceforth husband and wife. All that preceded this could be no
more than an espousal (desponsatio) and the relationship between the
spou6es was one which was dissoluble; in particular ~t was dissolved if
either of them contracted a perfected marriage with a third person. 14
'rhe canonists of Paris taught a somewhat different doctrine.
the lead of Peter Lombard, they held that mutual consent alone
summation constituted a valid marriage.
must be in words of the present time.

Following

~ithout

any con-

This consent, Peter Lombard specified,
In this waf he set forth the famous

classification between marriage contracts made in words of the present time
(sponsalia per

~ ~ ~rae$enti)

(sE£nsalia per verba

and those made in words of the future time

2! futuro). This doctrine of Peter Lombard can be found

in the fourth book of his Sentences (1147-50 A.D.).15

12
Joyce, p.

58.

l3Ibid •

-

14pOlloCk and Maitland, II,

366.

l5peter Lombard, Libri lY Sententiarum, IV. Dist. xxvii. Cap. III. "3fficiens
autem causa matrimonii est consensus, non quilibet, sed l~r verba expressus,
nec de futuro sed de praesenti. ~i anim consentiunt in futurum, dicentes: Acci-

Mnt

oy

\~b.efta.

1,..1! ma4e a ftl.i4 marriage, coeDent tor •• future wa5 a

mere

pr<:Jllt1a4..

tor G..~tiU. liWl th. oanoniats of llologu, onl, J3h1:doal tutton wlth the

intention ot 1i&1'r1ag.e ma4e a valtd marr1ap; COMent. alone waa notenousJh
'*}1ats

ce dwIl1-.
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1ft droU.
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~que.H
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'by
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tera MattI' 4al\e tout. l.a _lte a t._ps.l?
f'op6 AleX8D4.- III admit.ted t.he 41atiraot1en "'wen tho two tn~s

ot

apouala a:wi a ••erMd that spousals b,y vor48 ot the Fe.ot time cout1tuwd
perfect~.

(;ven if oae

ot

the epoWSH contracwd • later ma1"l"1a./i:."Ct with

a third ptl'lIOft, thi. MOOM MlTiap WaG null even

The fi ..~t 4eofttal

trMtina

Ii
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CWl

it
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C1l.1lOU

l1l
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tloa of GI'.goI"J IX (lW-'tl) &Ad 1e takon frQ8\ a lAttt$X' of Pope A1G1Q!im.de.r to
10

_Uri-

piam .. U . i. ., .t .so t. ia WCOrMll Doa iete OO%UM1'1Ha est e.f't:1ou.
moa11 • • • obligatio illa verborga. quibUa oonsentlunt dlc~nt.s: ~cQlp10 te in
v1rul:ll. at ago .. 111 wtONm, _triM.l_ taoit. .£x hi. a.p~ qu4 OOnM-..... ,
14 est pactio coni~a. matl"illvlUura taCit, .t ex tano eon1ugi= aGt. etta 01

DOll :pneceNit ....1 He." ait copula O&l"fAalle."

16~Sa. I, 1,)9.
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old CUUIOn law.

The text 1a q,..,.t.ion

A t1aal. ritatloa

Norwioh t

~laD4,

un

troa a 1.t.te.. of

i •••peciall7

is 01tM bo1ow.

Pope .AlAasaader III to tb..e iisbcp of

1.au....t.iq aDCl ,."t.lneat to th1a iaqvll7'be-

caue it olear11 uaertoa the auI11e1.o)' of simple
~i. .

what

WaG

t1wa 8sta'bUahed aa the

sbOW8 how t.hi. dootl"lae

W&tJ

20

CfUI.OD

COllC1Utnt

tor a wlid ma.rriap,

law docviDe of

t'Gco1ved u4 ap1'l144 in

~4.

t~lb"

1a ',.i.....'·.

dp1fioul

~s bJ ~1a •.i!2 IUld vaalated hI PolloK

_4

Tho letter 1a

~. ~&laH!M, ~at.1SYUt21

11en ia the traaalat.ioa u4 coatMnt of Pollock and.

1ItQI'I!~,

quote4 i:u. lta_"

ad

t~tla.,..23

J.~tlcm4:

\lie u .....tend troa lO\U" letHr that a _rain . . aac1 ...,... at
~ ~ of their lord mutuall.7 ""11'04 noh otb(fr, ao pn."t !M1III
prct. .at, aa4 ..
oeHlliOft1 b.ins ,.rlo....4 as the ~1Ct ohvob 1.
woa' .. _plo,. U4 ~ that. be'ore 8"1 pbJaiaal. UIlioB, aaotMr au
_~11 llU"I'iecl the Micl 1tIOUJ'l aU kMW her. We....., lItat 1f \he
Iud .... au tJwt .,... ,..oel?ri eaoh o~.P ~ _'_1 .~ 4!rHtH
to the Pft-t t.., ..,..... the OM ~ the .\.U", HI ••cd"8 , . as a1M
C_)." aa4 fll "M1.87_" a1_
thoa, albeit tU.ft wu_
~ •••fc...w4. au albeit then waa ao caftlal kaowl~. ttw
WCNIaIl W1bt to b. Nato.... to "be tust UA, tor after $UGh a ooaoeat
. . GRld. aot. aad oqb;t _, to .,..,. MOt.hw.. It hovtmtr \h.... wu _
aueit ooaeeat b7 . . woria as .taresa14. 04 no &tXW\l un10ApNcfl4ed
. , .. 00....' 4l b1l£!. thea the . . . .a' _ 1.tt to t.. . . . .111 ....

IJU_

'!til>."

••

lOAHil1_ Ucbt.er.~ J'I£U
UAlp1a. 1.881), n. 680-S1. c. III
X. De Spoua DuorwI. ~~ tt~u,od
lnt.r virum ot mulierem les1Umu 0CIlIMD... bknea1at. 4. p.ra. . .U, ita
quod UIIaII alkl'\1ll 111 ... _tuo eoaa.. .
••1"b18 ~U. expNue Hoiplat. ut1"Oque cUe.t.: Ep to accipl0 11'1 __ et
e40 8001,10 t. ill . . . . at.,. sit. j __" . 1aMrpoa1t_. .1.... _ . aoa U ..,
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who aubseq,uently neei,.ed her an4 kDew her, ed eb.e muat be absolved
from the 8uit of th4t first mani and if he has given faith or sworn an
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pod. for 1t. 26
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In the Lateran COlUlOil ot 1215 A. D., Pope lnno'cent III (U98-1216 A.D.)

Uextenud over the whole ot western Christendom the oustom that bad hitherto
ob'ta1ned in 80IIe OOlUltrie. of tpilblial:l1nC the 'baII.u of marriage, t that la, of

calUng upon all an...iaplar to "eclan aD7 cause or just impediment that
could be urp .. apbat the popose4 tudon. ,,57 The wore of the coaoUiar cle-

o.... an feud 1. 'the 014 oaaoa law. 58
Deor.e. OJ""'1"1ng the pubUc1tJ aa4 801emn1zat10n ot marriage are 101D14 re-
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peatedly iB the conat1tutiou of the hgl1eb provincial sJ1lOda and the

tiou of the Englillh bUbepa• .59
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OMon #ll of Archbishop Hubert .alter made in General. Synod at Westminster,
l200 A.I). ".Let DO llaft'iag. _ ooatracted without l:tanns thrioe publiahed in
church, nor be',,8n persons unknown. Let none be joined in marriage but public11 in the taoe ot the chvoh. otherwise let it AOt be allowed ot, exoept by ~
spiritual authority of the bishop." -Johuoa, II, 91.

51PoUook &a4 Ka1tlu.cI, II. 368-69.

580• IV. X. IV, ,. n . . . . Ua4e pre"'c...,,.. aoat.rorwa ustiaUa inhatreAu,
cl.ucl.estina ooniugia peDi_a 1nhibemus. prohibe.tes etiam, Be quis sacer<tos talibus iatel"e_ praesuaat. Quare special_ quoJ"Wlclam loool"Wl conouetudinell, a4
alia senerallter pl"Oroganda statuiJlu8, ut oua utrimonia tuer1nt contrahenda, ill
eool••iis pel" pra••bJteroa public. prGpODal'ltur competenti tel'lllin.o praet1n1toa
ut i.ntra ill_ qui uo1uerit & wuerit 1081t1ll_ ~cI1rHntu.ll oppoaat, & ipel
prus\vterl. rd.hilOld.Aus inue.tigent. utl"wl aliquo4 obeistat impedimentum • • • "
-

Richter t II.
59s.. Johnson, II. ftMarriage Lawa."
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"PoU. . b.dMaitlan4, II, 312.-7'.
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sued, the delinquent was apprehended and imprisoned until be consented to car'17

out the crder of the judge. 66

·_w BUit, and a couple who had e.x.chaDged

Ordiuri11, however. theft va no .

oonsent i1'Tee;u.larlt, tullJ il'lten4ed to hay. their uaioa solemnized later

front of the churoh.

Oft

in

w.'hen this happened the marriage that was solemnized in

front of the ehuroh was alread1 a tact before the law by re8.S0a 01 the . . i£!!,.~\1 contract.

Thus b,- l'eDeWiJlg their contraot betoro the priest (or minister)

an :lrrer;ul.ar lIUl"iage waa easily transformed inw a complet.ly regular unioa.
All that was required. tor this vas to publicize the Wlion and solemni. it ac-

eordias to the established torme. 67

From this brief review of the difficulties whieh aocompanied clandestine
marriaps and abuses, it is pertectly clear that the legislatioa accept;tDg e1Il-

ple consent alone tor a ya.lid marriagit was tar trOll eatistactory.

No etreetiY.

nmeeV 1& Church law was propoeed for these eTila until the Counoil of Tred in

Tridentlne R.form
At the tweail-fourth sesaion ot the GoUDeil of Trent in

156"
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4ecree4 that man-iap would no longer be a contract .eding no external. formalities and hol4illg good in 'rirtue of s1mple consent.
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w1Wa the
tM

aeat

u...

~

will 'be to applJ'

oo~.

a. l.eaa1 _4 h1etori.oal.

.pte,. to MIllIE! .fs. !tMI£t. 84 8M hOW theJ
the, clNtlt, "tt mAd belt
eri..A ·fJUt· of

1'houp

~Oft

~.

Th-..,.. a1sc.

oOlllMate of the cbarao-',r$ which "fleet the mom1 ju4s-ata of

em the. 'f'4lri.ecG G1tWlUolUI and

cll~

~~"d.

tbiJ

aft

ob'f1ete . ., of tbe

':I."hG objftct

at

tho pt....

tJoAd1Dc8 of the

~

ftl"tfie4 1n t.M Plal. . .

lI1~lag

whiG baa

01 the_ law. and cutoma.

tmbaUtutlC1l

or Haria.. t.

label. poses the poateGt. d1tt1oul...

t, a4 1. the _tft1 Pf"Obl_. ttd.. :1nc1. ., 1. pnoeded 'b, a qll.,st1onable ,..latlOMb.lp bet__ Cl.I.Uc!io aM JQl1et "hlob Sa ;para11el to aad latSaawl1 . . .
..,ted with tile oiMr.
both, takiac

t~

:r.

Q.

adequate tnat&Hat. then, ve rill cout_ 'IbM

in the OI'der ill wh1clt

tM lawa &u4 outou aacl

~.

.a.,- OOOV iB th4J pltq ud ~ bow

of 0.. liM

aN laYOlYe4 111 ..-b-

In tM GerOOud 80eM ot the Fast Aot we find Clau410 an'(tsted tmd MUs

184 ,..., to
the

~1. .

tor v10latlcc of

on_... " j " i

old lav astdMt tomieo.tion which make.

to . .tal pmi.ablleat.

teea ,.ears and 1s nw
1.0.

aJl

be~

enforced

Tho law baa bMn

tor the f:!.rst time bJ

Xt. 1$ important to not. just what this law prot'ICribeo..

out t'om1oaticm. and it 18 tor this that Claudio

~s

b"tl

~~t

ter I'd.-

tbe new 11&1)\&11.:

Aas__

It fwbidoout aa4

arr<!.t~tod.

m.at"s.

0W'u'd0• • telllft6 1...u010 of Cladio'e arNst, -ltU

If.

little later 1Ale10

as1Uit ni.~'1 S

tb1 otteMe. Claudio? • • • LeetAr;;<n And

ClaW110 an_ft, "Gall it son (1. U .• 1-'9. 142-4,).
__ law 1\1'lS_1o hu

f)~red

all the

'be.wd:

In o:rder to enforce the

hou_G 8.l'"()UU.d the cit1

toxn

de\.~:

"iUl. ~ in tM lfN~e of Vienna must be plucktd dm;!n" (!. ii. 9'1...;)9).
tbe

~lRond

.:\ot WIIm Jmrrelo

6~

the tonie.tNu ba NmoY'''~

(:n.

of Juliet he .,.. to tho ProVO$t: ,t;:;" jO\l
11.• 22).

.~nd

later on when I.bel 10 tqJ.q

to . . . Olaudio'. lit. Angelo nplAina to hel" the
·Clad1c·'a wi. in

"'H

MttU'1t

and oorioumt&.t:Ul of

wOI'4$:

It V.H U good
2_ pan\oa b1a that hath , ... _tun .tolfte
!\ lMn

alnaq made,

H

to reit

The:l.r amaq aveett.leea 'bat de 001& huWft t • ~
III ~pa ~at ... tonlch ttie aU u ..ay
J'alaolJ to take awtq a 11t. tn__de.
A3 to put _tal ia"atn1ne4 meaaea
To

~

a

talse one

II. 1•• lt2..lt9

Flaall1. ia tM !'tftb
"'IPS

IMI,

~t.

In

I_bel addreeeea bvaelt to the Duke:

1: _ the _8tOI' of cae Clalldio,
Condalm'cS. UIIOA the act of tcrucation
To lOGe h1a hea4. ~'d b7 Juat;elo.

V" 1. 69-11
Oa tlU. endence. theft, Claudio vaa uNst.d. ..4 ooJ'ld.etJmed tor ylolatt..na a law

far'idd1ag tora1catlon.
what

wu the

lIOnl JUJ.p_t ot tbe t1M. on this &ort of tond_tion?

1t was « ••riws oft. . . aOCOJ"diq to tM law of tho

fact that it CW"l"1e4 tbe dRth peul t7 ..a a

oOl'Hspol14 1... general

tIIfq

MJlCti.Olh

that

ott,.. t. atha" 13J th.
This My be tabu to

w1th t.be law of the CA• • in which fOmioat:tOD Us

u4 al:wqs wu a MJ'iOWJ aia.

Thentore

a.

~'.

Cbaa'be"s ia abGolutoll coneo'

whea h. MJ"u ttlt 18 .. postulate of our ate17 tbat Claudio baa oosl:tted a _pi..

tal ottoftce.

Ar.Igelo baa not oaa1Ued a crime 1a lett1llB tbe law take its

cov. . upoa Claudio; " • ",.,2 aitha KI!II£J

19.£ )'ffrI!£!

it_1f we tiA4 ia the

_rde of \he character. the mon1 ju4g1Hnt of the tiMs em wba t UN appears to
be siapl._ toraioaUOIl.

life,

laMlla t in beutaa ..,..,. of Aaplo tor Clau41o'.

~.,

.a'11M'

1",.... 1... YiM \hat
I 40 abboJt.
And acet 4eat.H 8b.oald
the blow of jueUoe.
1-".1' which 1 would. _ , pleael. but that I

_t,

II. 11. 29-31
"-'hen Aagelo fiJo.t ntu.. hItr requ.t . . ..,.: tlO jut, but "yen lawn {II.
U. "'1)1

And a tev l1ne8 later aM

..,0 to

Aagelcl

"t•• : 1 do th1* that 10U

mpt parodbJl b1a, and ueither he.Mn _I' ... srie.e at the ""1'* (II. is....9-

.50).

$be~. what

jutlc. 1IMq_.ct 101' thi. crime. . . ~ oDl1 tor ••"'-

Att.,. the disgt.llaed triaJo-Dnke baa beard

or Claudio t 8

unet, be meet.

Julietta and asks ~r, "R.opant
19)1

;fOU.

tair

of the a1n

Oh,

aamlt (II. iii.

lOU

She adll1ts that she b . alid a few U .•_ lat~r he Uk., "00 it

acet otl.DOoM act/was mutually

tbea. thiJIs aot which ia sd.aple lora1oaticn

ftaost ottellCetulfl 4..4.

.,u_. u

alS

ili. 26)

i1'O

the

your

fr1ar"'~t

tar as he know. is a _l"1oua.

1\w111 be ••'t"1 1apcrtaat to NMmb.r
preo.~d

caia4 of tho friar-Duke, oobabltatiOll not

...-n-. .tt•

(:n.

o~itt.d1"

H_a

thi..u in the

\)1 aD,J spowNlls

1UW j~

a

1t al.eo was b1 the ttlaw u of Vieana, tbe law of thit Church,

I-.bella. ahake8pea..N, aDd h1a au41.ence.
But

waa til....la\108 betwftn Claudio

anc1 Jul1Gtta

aicat10A .a 1t was jud4Ptd 0,. tbe ohaJ'aotel'e oited.
act, beoaue

~.pAN

l~lpl.

IlboYe~

~ie

out SAcS out lor-

ltD.ow that it

wu

.hae GlautU.o ooatl·:ie to Lu.c1o alo_ tbat he aM Jt.Il1et.

ta had __ a secnt spoual ooatract bJ Ilutual. colUMnt before thoU- eoha'blta...

Claudi01 'l'lme studs it with at upon a true ccmt.nct
I lOt po_..icm
Julietta'" ON.
You kaow the ladJl abe is lut JIll wit••
sa.... tbat w 40 t.l\. ciea'u.DeiaUoa laok

0'

Of outward or4er. Thia
OnlJ tos- propagatloa .,
aewa1Btng in the cotfer
, ... Whoa we thoupt it
1'111 t!.me ha4 _ _ thom
The at.ealth ot our • •t

we cae act to,
a ....

ot
frieada
He'
to
tor
.alit it.
bel'

bide 0tU" 10".

UI..

_wal.

Ohatu.M8

nt..ned.seat.

wit.h oharaoter too gross 1e writ aD Juliet.

I. U.• llta.-!i8
This " ••p ......0 1t clear that. betore their u1cm Claudio aad JuUet ha4
_de • S'pOll8al. oonwaot.

1a41_'-.

!he taot t.hat ClawU.o Nf." '- Juli., u hie vita

tbat. the epwsal oontraot we of the . .

5MBlta

t.n--'

'Std........ p_ lit.'" u . U wU the Sao..... iO.ri.p-.., &~ th8 ClyU aD4 .ictca$1a,u\1cal La\ll8. do lleual1l P.ft to WOllen betrothed onl,l, or atIUme.d. tU
N-. aa4 Tttle of !ill. be. . . . 111 truth tM . . aDd WGIIU, t.ho pe,..t.ot~ ....

59
Prcf.l~soJl'

llaN.1ns also llgheD that. HClaut110·. contract was clearly

IIB'&.tflt 1~ fact that ttw

do the deftWlciation lack

.9.t ~

ot outvard cr~'

fAlHlU

titat the... were no barms of ctarriaae. no wit_aHa a.nd no p.wl1citl whataoeftl".
the

l~ers

thou,ght 1t Met

boat tbe contract.

to hide their loft from their frien4s and it i8 olear

All tbi. olearly indicate. that the spotlMl co.tract 'bet....

the love" ie a perfeot iut.aDoe of the cl.ande.t1u apousal with no 14t.__•

deliSCribed ia the pntvioue cbapt.Jr.
$MIl..

Accor41ng to the old canon

laWt

as we .....

bl Mason of We aeoNt mutual coMent to be un an4 wife. Cl.au410 aI'ld.

Juliet bad COAtraete4 a full), valid. tbo\lp illicit, ma.rriage. 'l.'he1r Rb....
quot uniOD. thereto". vaa in tact what baa Mea deaoribed above ae

aD

utto1-

paticm of eolemdaatlon.
-:hereforet it

1Ita$

wca.u.:se no one out Olaudio and Juliet knew about their

secret -rrtaae contnct tbat Claudio was tU"t"ested tor simple tornieatioa Ul4
"'&6 ~d

Duke.

&Uilt1 of' this

»,. f~lOt

Isabella, Miatre.. OVerdone. u4 ta. friar-

Wk.. Claudio coati •• UHt taot of the ......t ooatract to l..uo!.o, he be-

come. the third aDd. the oDl, other character in the pl.a1 who km.<wa about 'the

coatract.

C'lhia 16 eaaeutW tor t.be ooua5..WDol of the plaJ.)

It 1. imporknt an4 as-pil1caut to note that in the th1r4 _oeM of the
s.coacl Act. J1ll1e,ta doe. not tell the fr1f41"-Ouke ot the seoret

contract.

ne,

krlotd.lt& ClawUo

vaG

At

it~.lIMl,

ureate' tor ahtple f'onUcat1oa, IASkaJuUet

c1pat1on of solomnisat1cn was also torD1oatorl, aiDhl, aad. a Umoet. ottenoetul.
act." .a ahova a'bove aooOl"ti.q to the atria' letter of the law.

If abe ba4 tol

hS.rI of tl'le ..en' ooatftlOt at th1e poiut, he mlaht. have to . , to bv tbld it.
al111 a ala <which ahe knows and haa lAStJented. to). ia which case he could not

oms1at.en',., f/IJA:I to M&riana lakr that .Htla _ 4J111" to br1aa 70U

AJtaele beoauae ot .,..,

a

PDUtBt! apowta1.

As

to.,~

loas .. Clau410 .d Jul.1et· ..

4M4 appears to tbe trtar-DuU as tdJDpl. rondeatioD. 'lith

ftC) con~ot.

ooaelatenU7 j'Wlse \hU .. t_at oft._M aotlt and latU"

.~

aptblto . . . . . . ."

apou.u.t co.vact 1.

It llipt "- objecte4

"-t

ar~l1t.

u.

_*

taut

U

m<)l"It

he cu

co.babtt.atioa atk

of

tb18

late.

the ....,..,. of lCeoalua . . the lTofttat at tbJ.a
j~nt

oa fol'JdaaUcm.

It th1a

an cbanotel"iu4 b1 tho ipol"aDC-e . . fallacies that

ofkaufJOllpUJ popular opWon.
aleaft" (II. 1. ItO).,

But

to 8ill.

poiat .,.e .. 1ad1ut1oa o.f a lulu_ POpW,u

ta eo. their

vtth

~. .

AI.

tt808l

an

CQIldemtW4

tor .. talt

'l"be PI'O'f'Oat excW••u

otl."" 1n .........

All aect., all ages emack 01 this vice - and be
fo die fort if
11. 11. 4-6
And

a 11ttle later tha ?rovos' deaoribee 01&u410 as
a

lOUDg MA

More tit to do another weh Gtt.aoe,
'1'ban 41e tor tb1a.
11. 11.1.. 1,)-1,
(qb.at;

Ji:acall.lll oeqa f1.ta1 b. t.rut ill aoural. bat it is not true in this

bGCGa aocordins to

tru. law u

81".'" 1ft tbe pta, u4 accepted by the of-bar

characters Claw110 t s otfeau. is not a
in a 4l.'"e8tl i . obYiou.aly

C4t.M

u" fault.

'l'hat Cla"d1o has offended all

tal_. for Claudio hiraael! admits

._, mutual on:t.erta.:l:nment!W1th charaater too

~

a

writ

n~rhe

atealtb of our

Oft ~lal1.t'"

(l:.. U .•

1'1-58).
BOt

That "All SHtO. all ae;es _ok of this vieeu

1....D the viett.

...q

All tbe. uguaeuta oaa better be

Iiq

be tl"tle, but 1t doe.

CCABltnwtd

u arpil'l6 tw

in t1M 31"111104\1on of th. law, rather tban aptut the jaatlce of the law

It we actt with

a. w.

ChM:i.H.l"1I that ftAnaelo has not com:nttocl a en.. ia

letUa.s tbe lav take 1',$ OOV" upon Claudio.
W. pol..t?

11n.'ll,

hi. ju4ptent 1.0 too

It'

uat,

whe" 1$ Al'l$elo at tnlt at
(U. 11. 9-11 &nd 'lJ. i.

412

tu'ltd

'+1.6-17). he 4oe. act 1I&quiN an4 tiaoovel" that Olaadto ad. Jul1et w.tre 'ftll141,

l1181"ri.ecl; he dRs DOt take ute accout tha' the a\Jf bas been ia 41__ ter ...,
' " " aa4 baa boo , . . .l'1ll11 violated od that Claudio violak' 1t while it . .
• mant; and lutl1t 11ft hU n.o 81f1patlq or pit1 tor humt.w.
Claudio 1. pUt.,-. 'lNt a -boat oawe
speare iMi.ates what

the law. 'soalu..

CO\U"8O " lION

,,-.1

u

be made ou.t tOf:" ureJ heft.

~

h'tolUD. olwlr'act.r wou14 Uke in. .ntorolll1

(III. 1. 1tS9).

11104 __ tUt. Clav.4to was condeaed for the ,1tMftllt 1'"01-

l'liHd ''Most ofte_eM aot" ot a1aple

a Heftt

la juat1ce

nIt fI1 bftlther r ~..loJ WI"OU&ht 01 rq plt,.. it. ~•

... be _ tdth h1s [Claudio)"
&tePiAa

All

~oo.

it BHMM'

to~oli\t1oa

INt. bad aotullJ

cc~t"

apoual coatnc'. let WI aov coDGi4e.l' the IAlbatltlltlQn

problec.

As ye iD41cat.e4 ta thfJ first ohapter.
I_bolla .in A.qelo· s bed
r

I •

waG

~

aabetttu'1D1l of MU'!&u tor

Sbabepeue t G solution. to tbe

c~ntral

<111_ of

m&'llf oritics of the plq. it wua

judged 1t to be just aa
la.Ill 19)1

w

w.

W.

00

801u.t1<>n.; 1t wu rather a I';'eandal. for the,.

"~Muibl.

tor

~1aDa

to Met A.lo as

~....r.A4e4 SbAkef:l~ue·.

terr lealiktl-

SOl.tiM 1)1 po1ntlq 01lt that

taot that Mal"iswa and ADg.lo had Hen atf1dH4 or b$tr<>t.."ut4 fl••

p"ylouall vu the d ••nl that __ all the 41tt.nnee,

acoo~

h

~"$
n~

than spouMls th.,. "N man aa4 wit. with full marital r:J...r;htG. 6
Xhe tact that

~

Ma

A&f.,."Olo were betrothed is aipit1oant.. bllt aa

4emoutnted in the last chapter, the)' did aot

haYlJ

of tbe apoual _8 DOt wholly ilI'Olve the lll"O\)l_.

marital ritGht.u a4 the taot

:tAt Uti

e~iM

it InOftclo....

11.
l'hc haat.111 condemned Claudio await. death in pri4llOD Wl{l
the propooition to Iubel to exchange hoI" ChaSt-itl

pgl'e I_bel baa M choice.

;~.nEe20

'b.a& made

tor her brother· 0 Ut.. 1'he

Atter she baa 4eo14ed she calUl;Ot say'!) her broth.r.

the f1"1ar-DWte. knowing the whole a1tua.t1on. approaohes her with

.".....4r'.

.. 'l'h. a6&aUlt that A:nt;el<> lwth .de to you., fortune hath
ConY"l'd to . , undero'tand1D1; •• '" '" liow will you do t.o con....
_at. this abatlt.ute CAn.telo), AA4 to saV(I your brother':'

l)ulr..... "

1_.; I am now 101ag to "solft lda. I had nth.rlll brother d1.e by
tm. l.av t.han 111 oon ehwld be wWtvtul11 1Iol"D • .. '" •
Duke l

.. • • [i'J uten IW1" ear on 1ti1 adV1a1aaa: t.o the loll'. I have in
(loiq good a 1"--41 pz'eeents 1t.eelf. I 40 aake flI1.eelf beUG"
that 10U fJtq . ., tapJ1.ght.eeWll, 40 a poor Wl"Oapd laq aavitcd
be.ttt, he.- your brother from tbe angry 18.'W, do no et.a1a to
1OU' ova gracioua l'ftI'DOIl, aH llUoh »lea.. the abM:nt Duke, if
pen4YentUl"8 he shn.ll .ver return to have nearing ot this bui-

!Juke;

should thls Ana....lo Mv. JllU"l'ie4, tu&S aft1~d to MI" 'loath.
a.nti. t.M mpti&1 apl:>outed: betW4'l:on whi. time of the crJB-tract ~
the 1..1a1t ot t.lle 801G1lmit,:ft bel" broth. . Frederiok dII w:ra.ok·d at
lmvilli in that pe.rilJbed voaM1 the dowr,. of his sister. [Jut
Mrk hew MfAv1l,- t1'11& befell. to the poor 6S~tlwcman: th~N ahe
lo•."~t a noble and reno'llln~d brother, in h1.a love to'WtU."'d her eV$r
most kind cd m.tunU; v1~ h1a the ~ tm4 ~ of lwJ'
tortuae. her m.uTiage oowry; with both. her comb1i'1.ate! ltuab5l.~.
'his well"M~ Anplo.
1.a'~'6

_.a,

!)I.tke rl!Jters to !wr.

'l'iu..

(.\"~rt1on

~tJ

proposes
~:

~~ar.1

~

~

40ubt « public

18

1~

.1\!

liEMenti

1,.,_ other

s~

~ee

contract pronde eftD more details.

.....tituticn to

..... paU.

n.

&

is porteet a &"te.'l7 detail.

play ,.eterriag to the
~

uitb.out

~~na

all.

IV. 1. 65-66

By bueruid bide rile.

Now! vill unaask.
(UnYeiUAI.)
'l1da is tb~t; t • .ee, thou c.Ne1 Angelo,
Which Onc4t thea swot" at. was worth t.he looldng oa.
'tn1a is t1".. ~ WhiGh, tdth • YOW'a oontraot.
W•• fut bel""4 1a \h1u.
V.. 1. 20.5-10

Duke: Go t.. . h ... hGDtlG • .a.nd :'fJ&1!'I:7 her

!'lo lou the offioll, J:"'r1u a.tvn hill heft a~a1n.

la.ter in the

l"l'-.e!l. tll0

111 tb4t l<mrth Act. be tMJ.:1a to

~t..r, tear JOU not at
Oft a pre-oontrae"=

hubaud

cQnbaet.

1ututl1.

Whioh co. . . . .te,

~

he,.~

AU
j:iU"1_.

~.

wu

e..,lde. 1a4io.tea that. the

\he.41 .....,'

Of

~Vaot b.t~n

Angelo t.md

"po, __ with vi...... lNt DOt 18 bont of

'l'h. word uaft1aaoe4f.l 1. _4 ." Sbake8!*lN aid 07 SwiDbuno In a

tM~.

te<dmioal . _ to ".ter M a 00"1110 coavactH '"

WI'IU,·.

of the pr. . .' title

Who had Det )'at be4 thes.r ~ aolouiM4 1Mton tho cbW"oh.

Sw1~

poia'_ out __t \;,". . . of .. pre-oCBvut 111 . . . . of the pft_at t1tle, the
laws WNAl17 gave tbM couple
)ww

~

Actpl0 u4

...

~

mutual

u..

t1\1. 01

.~.

are ",'erred to uoh

~t. liM

al.so l:teoMtM the Duke tm4

sealed

o~

other i.e. the

nbJ oo.tb"

~..1o

rtaae, ""

aM

~

pae~a

knw Mwt 1t. ~ 8pOUal

\!IU . _

abo__ .a.-

_4 vu a "'fOW'd ooa'_etJi' tm4

olea.rl.1 pubI1... __ with w.1tDeaaa, an4 b th:1&
Clau410 an. Juliet. which

aad w1te. 7 Thla itt u.aot11

"a~ot

it

"tw.a the two v.a
Vb

ul.s,u that of

1a 8lJCJ'$t.

bad, tHntOft, oontractN a ...aU4

~

kaowa u ~ 04 wif., but wve DOt atr1cU,

:lUioit.,....

"lI!IU"'f'a4.

1

'

\liMn

\bo Dul«t . .114 laab91la t nShe U1ari.aaa] should thi. Anplo hM'e ~1H" (Ill.

1. 21") t aM
~

wbeD

~tlTt

ur

~ ftt~

II'of. . .r

..

"

l

,so>,
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can, more .Ubante
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ao.re eonsumraato sk111 in stftott.a1"nl tech-
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tbeJ
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forgiyene_ for- all who

1e 11m.-..Ul.l)t a pla7 of Clwietiu tor-

Ql. );lOla,. ColAridp u4 A.

'l'heu

lett,

-
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~

41'" of Jutloe waa offended.

&td~ ~ aIS4

.e...

~

at-

thin'" attv .. tooth lor

a tco\ht
l'ho ~ &rut ra4ioal objeeUoa tU.sUnotl1 bl"OUSht to~ ~_t
\hi. pla,r. u4 av.-oul1 .pporte« br tM wlee'" u4 VU'raat ...
fttM ~ all tbe worab1pot'11 of Sbakeapeare. 111 not ._etl; thie.
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(
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4JohA Maaettold. S!lH!'!14S!
p.22.
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wu.. l~&ht,

p.
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W!:! Si!rJt!!!l1:A:!!

(C'lCff4'd.

~lantd. 192~)1

expo'"

that the ;''Ultaa Aaaelo ,.
1t b that . . fWttu. ~lo
1. Wtpva:laM4. la tbe YV1 woria of 001eri.4p. " 1. t.hat bJ hi.
paftoa &lUi hi. l!IIfiniaae 'the $Voaa LAdipaat cl.&iAl of jut1oe' 1G
fU .xpnaaioD 1a absoluWlJ COlT"' am apt; j~U" 18
DOt M~ f1ftded or ~ 01" eve de£1ed: . . 18 both :in the
old_and the . - , . . . . of tho vori tUl""t.l1 and _libeft.l;tfJlJ
barno4, buft.t.d. OU~~t I.n8ulkd, stftlOk in the tfl.". 1';0 aft
l.tt ~ anA t~at.: at'Hl" bav1Dg bMA __ ~ thi,"ot and ~ator ..... who~ &.1. pain at leu' of righteoua and too 10_
ft~ I'Owibut1oa= wo aM V1oke4 out of OW' 4&le. defeated. of
our 4\10, lanli an4 led em to ~\: tor . . . equitable IU'l4 Ht,1sfJiaC
upabot. d.~ anti 4ttriftd ami ..at eflpt, ..

'bIt.tfl......

...,.6

But let UG net be too lw.rd Ol\ the_

~1 Gild

th1ret, Il90plo.

A SW~;l~r

critics oace thea haft set the play right 111 the porSpective of
1lIUOU'ul

tt. . . . . . . . .

to,.

1M8,.,...!1

G. gill'JOD

Knisht,

aO,1

~ ~i.w

ljattenhoUN, And.

tIU'41D,s put the t.h:eme of tbe plAl UW tho COIlMn whicb

ot
law 01

:Dam

Shake3~ la~

\t:J hi. . . of a script.ura1 Ut10.
&ot, that lOU Rq not be
For tdtb what
,.
..,.48-,
70u ;5ilw..l b. ju4pd; and with what
10U t1eM,
it ahaU bet
to 10tl &14111. ADd will MDt
the mote
J~.

j~.

j\l4~ont

-~

~4

is in tbJ brother'a
thJ own
(;1" how

thou

ere,

.,.t

.,.'1'

~hat

aad .....t not th. bfHSJ tbA, 1$ in
thou to tlq bl'Ot.hert Let ItO 0Ii~ t1ut
mot..
of "hi .,_, an4 behold .. bog, is in thJ own tqfJ~' i"hou
hJpomte. ca4t out tirGt tu boaYi out of tbJ ow ct1&. and thAm:
shalt thou . . to QaGt out the mot. out or th1 'bI'othe,.tfa

0\1'

~_t.t.

'naia

~

,..1. . .os,

al)~pr1atol.J

to the

t1o$ Just raentloae4 aboVe haft pointed

t_

HUlU'eu ,~

with

upt(~ial

~.

_,.4.

VII. 1..,

~t

of Angelo.

ou.. i)at

tn." u

':he

~

\IIl"1-

another tim_",,"

1a ;Saint Lt.li«t wh1ch I bel1.....~SpoN'i't also ba4 1" m1Il4

"elerbe. to the _NUu1 tore1....a& of the

~

h :fO tMNtOft uroihl. u fOUl" i'atbor a'l.a 1a lIlle:rc1tul.

11'1 tat

Jutl.stt act, and 10U eball ut be Juq.d. Co~ aot. and feu
.mau Det bo ~. Ycrp••• and 10U aball be t'OJ."s!va.

1&$' &eta

<liv., 4\134 it Ithall be stven to 10\1! good ~e ad 1'ft. .4 4Dwn
u4 ~Jl to~.ther arad 1"l.Um1DC OYet' shall th.,. gt.... hto i/'OUt'

boaoa. for with the

QUIIIe _a&UI"e

shall be mo8.llU:t'ed to 10U l'lGQ1n.

t.hat 10U &hall ute wlth.ul,it

As tot&4h,JDp the see0a4 part,. I 1t 111 to be lmoiien that man aa4 WCIDaB
clothe eatre th1& boll ordre aDd UO,"·UHUlt. of -tJ7moD.7 by expnaae and tree
ooaMnto or bothe pN'~.& / that 18 to tsa:S: when both lhe man and the ~
dotho count. botM in OM t)'fH to be bu&bol1d4 aDd wyte I and that couent.
400 _ewe 6yti1er to other 'b1 exprease wordea of the t,31M pr....' .. / as 0,
t.beae wot'dea or other 11k. I I take tb.e to WI WIfe I or I fJ"Olte this tlfl$
tOl"W.rda W)'U hau the to rq tqf.. And. 7£ the WClI'AaA also Incol1tynetely _ ...
Pft- the . . . or othel!' 11k. wo.t'deth tbon there 18 contract. ab'fllorq 'be~ tbela .. • .. • .!lat and
Yee vordea of the
to C(.IrIM M 11 the un.
681. thue / 1 shall take the to D'I "1f.. il.ad the 'WflIJtaJl BtJ.1e I 1. shall take
the to rq huboao or other lyk. word.. of t1M to 00114; the it 13 :wo !HI\QIIODt. nut FOfqH '0 uke ut17l"'Ony '" • • • 'l'bis consent whlche aaketb sa...
~ wpt to be 18 bot.". th011" _Ulft8 b7 tnt. lou. so 7t ether sbul.d conMnt to 10'\&& other aOw. all 'I" creat\&r'S of tlut worlde .. " .. '"

the,

t,..

" '" .. MOl'OOuell' thia coueat which doth make lIla:trymoG1 ought to be expriJaaed & $heWed in open Me in hone,,,t plaoe. aforo & in tlle peACe of hOllfust
~ l.utull W)'tMuos ctill.a apec:rally therefore_ 11. at 1. leest I tor &: it be
othel"Wf_ • .. • 1t is called matrpOB1 clid.etiMt which. tor _rq cause" 1.
forbodeD 'by tM law DOtwithGtondJ1Ds t~t matquollJ is valMble and holdeth
afore god.
An.d when -V7fl1Cl'l7' 1. called moatqmoa: thu8 lurull,. IM.de / let the man
m.qeaot pol.:u.'IeGM thit ~ as hia wyte I nor tbe WGI!IIIm the man ail her b.Dabolide ., • • a.tore Reb. t1lb as that _t1"1fl0~ be approued and ool_~8ed. b1
ouro mother holy oh1l'Oh. I and 1t the7 do in
the, ~ deedll. / i\nd to
tbat eolftlpnyt. Ufl -nr ~e6 requrre4 by the
';yrak u that the
baM• • •t 'be asked 111 eonday~. or other t ••t.1W'1ll dl'qit. • • • .. And ewl17
MIl a1'ld WOHll whiche dothe kaOWe olQ' impe<Q1HBte or bme oD.,f lyke1, coni"t""
ot 0ft1 ll1pe~nte a.re boude tor to come and at tl~ l •• at ,.noWlO.· _4 shew.
tho 8IU'!le to the C\lraie . . . . . . 'l'ho ourate alae him self. ill boaaden tor to
make
aerobe an4 1Aqtd.S1C1on tor to lmowe 11 c¥r3 im,pedJ'mente be or
olQ' l1kel1h04. or 1mP'ld~.ot. 1;.0 let the ma.tr,mony • • • •

de_law..

4111,_"

Hore OU~l" it 1$ to Wlde.rGtondo that he o"fde solill1Mti.on of mt\t~~
wh1.ch is require4 to bo _de in til. taoe of the .chi.rclut uy not. be __ mMl7'
tJ"19 of tbe ;tere .. • • •

AM this

in. el.eft

_l_~on o~te to " ma4e ia ~ laGO of the ahyroM
be J7'SQ u4 'W1 'b hcmoue 4Wd r~ufU!"en.\)fI.l

4a.,-. after the

_:me

1n

t~P£:NDIX

II

?he &\11" ofWlUialI Bel4$r ot }!'ulbook a~t illee 3hav ot llattoa

tor

the

completloa of ... alleged ooatraot of -rriale waa heu4 in the Couis~
~ at wo........ oa 'ftri.owI dates bet,,"D Ootober. 1.;3, aDd JW1e. 1586. <De!ftSle!S No. , u4.&!1!22i ~(o. 4. WoJ'ce.teJo Dtoaeau. .a.g1atl7J. A ltitit...
. ttft amdC. was " ..elTD the co...t 1n febJ."WU"1, 1!)86...7. aDd the last ret.,...
ence in the All !ill, dated. J\aU lGut. .tau. that tbe defendant was tbon contumaciou alte!' euodat.lIdoatioll tw ton1 tla7a. Ia the depo.t.d,tin J.P.Ya 'below.
dat.4 De~ ~t l,s" ~ Glmut of Wall howl. 1. the ~ of \~Ol"OG8tel"
Gemtl___• d.eHri.lutd the circumnaac.s under vhich the allflg#td Of.tAtaot was

Mae.

f~JOn .~ SWld.eq Den before tbe t.ut of St. Mathawe laot pallt tklis deponent caI\H unto the MUM ot
'l'b.oma.a BI'M of the parish of Ratton, fathe&"
La l.A1fe to tM uid Alice Shave, of int_t to have had SOUl OO.nfU"t.tlWe &a weU
with the eat4 are. rus with the 8814 All". oonoer.rdnp the coaolu~ of a.
I!illU"rl.,. 'botween the said partiea vUoulate. and. ~ the aa1d ~ lhe
!rca bOM. aU the said Alto" 4tOnteru.ble aa4 wiUins to aoknowlltdg b4raolf' to
be the wiet! of the ~d h'm. 1101.".., this deponent walJd.ng forth with the sa14

0_

Allee Shaw in 'the backside of tM Ri.d ThOl'Qf1sDne his aa1d hOUH.

Jlnd upon

.:IiUllMt1on of both l~le•• tin;;l1ng them both w111ins to be coatNacted, this
4e:pount ald, Allee. a.re 10U contented to be this Raf.\ hiG wiet <meaDiDi.t tho

&aid HolWtI') aa4 she tJlqd. 1 am. and ~ A1i~ unto ber th~ aa1d Alloe. are
you. oonhat to ..... th1G man your taith and mtbe 1 an4 she uswenQ I •• and
alao aa1d1lG h.r whether abe waD oontel1t to t01"1iHIke aU ot.1" men ll'iDd to betake
her _1£ unto him _11 as unto her hws'bu.d. ud ah.. did make ~ vith the18
~•• ris •• ! . . conte", vb. .eupon thia deponent l'eplyri and sa,rd. ,ly,ice.
then tllia it 18, lOU do 1l4N williDsly acknowl.. this an to bo 'iOV nwsbaAd
u4 lOur _11 to be hie wl8t, u.4 aM anaweftd ! doe, and -.1d ap.iu ~ 11&1".
lOW do also cca.f'eaa that '/IOu 1:-. .". hereupon gi"ell h1m '"OW" faith sad. 7OV/I!
b"otbe, QM ... made f.UlSftr I doe, you do 11kewl_ coot. . . ($lid this .ivat \m-,
to hero) that :Iou .are oontent to f'oruke aU othor mOD and betake 1curNlt 'WlW
him oul" u to :lour l~dt and. abe .answered. 1 do coni'.. it. Th&:1 th:.iJil
del.lOneat Mid uuto her, 1n pledge aDd token tb.efto1' gft\lJ him 1o'W." ~t vb1cb
. . di4. u4 that t.h4m and thtu:'e the . .ttl 1lo144l;r•.mgla E~" 4id contnet &ad Ii'" his faith and hie troth. uto the
AlIce, u ~ hu~ as
in ott.1 $he the aU All.,. had. d'Ono to him M hia wiet and so leu_d l~s

81

and Id.aaed together 1A the pre~enc.e ef this 4eponent .. .. • • That rue depou_t
at'teJ' uu.. coatract see paGu4 betwee.n the said partie., did aead the. th. aa1cl
Hol4er and. AU.. iato her tat.her 1. law. 8414 hou., thAt" t.o QO:ltawlriao aacl
ceDl.8M the said contract 80 had a.."1d ma4. between
as 1. betor. .aid. beton mM llaphe W11lls u.d. John Kqdest lithe; we" thea 111 tbe said. h.owM. au befon "hom this doponeat tlWlketh the aa14 contraot was ackaowle4god. bu.t he
further Rieth. that he thla _posent cOI1iaa aft.Nards 1nto the wet bouse
MOIII••
w,4 amo",.t other
unto the aid AUee. 1 hope lOU 40 reaembel" what lOU ba",e done, aD4 ahe said,
..,er:/ well, then aid tbia upount,
10\1 haTe ackDowle4p4 JOlIl" Mlt t.o be \ilia . .'a viet, I have so e1r said abe,
and th1a depoMDt said a~e. 1-, 10U bave not onl3 contented 'lour _11 to ~
h16 .,1er bat aleo
do he" acknowledge befoft all theis, that you. are his
wleft, and . e said I doe, aM doe u.d will forsake all other
tor h1l1 u4
thereupon the Mid ~1U1am Holder an4 . e tbe said. Alice kisad to,at)).,. 1n the
pre• •ce of tbJ.a depeaeat ami. the afon-. . .4 Raphe w1llts.! ana JOha Hai~a."

t._

\h_.

thine-. ,.8..

,ou,

_11

Ru40lph Willi. aod Jolul Hardea corroborated portiolls of Grauut' til .tatement, but the relatives of Mitber Itolder nor Shaw appear to have ben ca.llod
upoll tor e.14••ce. The woru ttlmsbaAd!t,2 ("lie i . 'I0Wl' husband oa a F ...contract" ~ Ai£. M!!i!!llI. 11'11 1.) aac1 ttwite n 1a4ioate the uttP"e of the CODtnot t010h the paJ."tua wre b1ad1nc th __l.e•• it 'Was a contraot Itby vara
of the pH_Dt time," - in tact a lepl. 1IIIILft'1age.l
8'

API:;.;;;NDn III

15.59

thr..

~'ir.t tha ba.rm8 rauat be __94
.".ral stmda1a 01" holyUp, ia the t1m ot ......10., the people beiag present alter the
aooustomK ~.

An-li if tho perGOM t.hat would. ~ married dwell in divers paru.hes,
the bamuI wat bo ...ed in both puiabes, and the curate of the on.
pariah ahall .aot solemnize r·1a:tri~ betwixt them, a'ithout a ¢or'ii...
tioto of the banu "ins thri.. asked f'rca the curate ot ttt.. otkor
pa,I"iah. At
dq appointed tor lIolemDi_tioA of "la.trimOl'll, the ~r
sou to be 1llUT'104 aball oemo iato tbe bod¥ . f the church with their
fri_. _4 _i~. Aa4 then \he iTie.t ahal.l. tbu 8Ifq.

t.."'.

l>ftr17 "lOVH frieads, we are pthered together hen 1a the sigllt of Go4,
ad. 1n the tace of his cong.rega.t1oa, to join together this man and this war.au
111 boll matrimolq, which 1. . . bonouable estate, instituted ot God in paradiu,
in the t1M 01 _Dh. 1wlOCODC3: a1snity1n.I unto u. the mystical. uniOll, that 111
betwixt Christ aD4 hi. Cm.u-clH which hol: estate Christ adcrm;td an4 becuUtled
1rdth hie pnaeDCe and tirat miraole that be wrOLl&ht 1n Cana of Galll.. _ and 18
cCJC!ll'um4ed of SaiD' Pmll to. be boaovabl. 8II'lOAg all moat and. tb..retoN 1a not to
be eaterpriH4. 80r taken in band uudviMdl1. lightly or wantonJ..y. to saU&fJ
milD's oansa.l lust.8 and appe'i1te•• 11k. tanate HUts t!lat han 110 undorstand1»cs
but. r."ftl1tly. <1180.... t.11. ad.v1H417. oo\)orl3'. and in the tear of G06; dull
conaider1q the casa... tor the 1dUoh _~ wae o.rQained. One vas. the pn>oo
or..t1oa of ch11d.ren. to be b.&"OVgbt up in the teU' and ~tur(t .f the Lord. aad
~ of God. Se~. it was o.r4a1ne4 for a 1""41 aga1net sin. aAd to
a"oid fornioatioa, that such por80M u have net the sift of COl1tioel101 t m1;ht.
rIal"I'1. and keep themselve. ua4efi1e4 a_berG of Ohriat's~. 'l!hl:rdl1, tor
the mutual lJOCie1i,. help Mel comtort. that tM oae oupt to ha•• of the othel',
'both h Pf'Os~t;l and &d"e1'811;,1 1l'1to t.u vhith hol1 eatate the_ two PUGOU
~t . . . now to be jow4. Th4tfttore if a.ay man can shew any jut ~.
wh1 the, mr:q not lawtulll be jo1ae4 together, let him aow speak: or else her...
att." t . ever bold bu ,.....

Aad alao apeak1aa to the peraou that shall be married, h. aball R'I.

<8..

I require aIl4 charge 10\1
lOU will antSIWfR" at the dreadful day ot 3u4g!Dellt, when the ",creta of all hDrts shall be disclosed) that it 8ither of 10\1
do know aA1 .t1Ilped.1rllellt .1 ,. IJ&1 not be lawfullY' jo1Md tosetbtr i.A .i&~,
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